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rav[R M [N-r: ~l~~:; :!i: l:~-·~::~::,::n~£~:,~~2:r ~:~~ Li E [ !I \l1·.- will K' tak •n uv1•r hy th1• l'nlll•d 
W Il
• ~ f ' K IE S1:11t ' Co c rnl:1i>nt under the pr(•11cnt 
OVER INf S 
11l111N .. I pr0t!uctlo11 of Anthracite 
hs nol re ·umcd "within n few dny11" 
It wns n tied, n Hitt will bo Intro· 
duccd In C'nni;rCl<i< to nuth'lrlic n1c 
:j N n .· n A n ~ Dev lcrn !Is Active Again n u u " u \l l.O:XnO •• A11g.~:nmon11 01• \'nl- 1 
c-rn, I rl11 Hoqutillcnn lender, has 
Ct1\·er11111 l 10 lnkc ovl'r tho mln1·11 
:11111 pro1l l'C t<>il. J..('i;h1lntlon tu 1•n 
uhlc 1mch :4l'h:Ut•'. S<•n111or C'ummln~ 
pre1lh·1cd. wouhl quickly lie ru:1hcd 
1hrough nni;rej..-1. 
ST. JOHN'S, SATURDAY, 
W.\Sltl:XC ro~. \ul{. :!:;. 1 ho 1111_ rnwri;ed rom l
3
d" 11e<"luHlon 111t11·c the 
1,1 nb trnllun \\Ill ll•'Ck , h·~lt1lntlou 1h111h of lkhn I C"ollln11 nntl Is re~ 
rn11 1 ('oni;rr,.11 ,1111 urlLlni; t ho t:llilni: JKlrll!.I to he nc . n· with u lur1:c fore.! 
t \·Cr of t•1• rluln l ilt•tl Sl:lll.,I rtall• (I f rl!ll<'la the )klfnl!l CIQtt'l'llllOntlcnt 
"'·"b 111111 ,\nt hrnt 1c 111lnc.<, If th~N oc the i,;, nlni; f'1; ·ll r01lQrted today. ~YDNEY, Augu.qt 26th.-Arter for m::1chlne cutting, 3 cents added in the dty in the morning and I 
""' n r:utknl l1111rnH•111c111 In tho • • l ~. I t a conference last night extending at Sydney mine. (D) Contnd to joined In the conference. It ftl 
1111111 11 lat 111tuatlo within ° fo"· lndtvid a ,.ett cmcn · into an early hour this morning co,·er all cl888eS o( men included predid<d that af'ter his arrival 
11 •• ~ Thi~ wnt. hullca1l'd tonli;ht Plan Fads . . • . 
nrt•" s1 nator <:um nlnll. C'hnlrm:m 11: _ • representall\es of the Empire in the Mont.real agreement o( things would speed towards agree-
' "" 11111·r ~wtt• Cm 11nertc tornmlt1CI.'. ~1-;w ' rtK. r\ug. :!5.-Attcmpl.ll 10 Steel Corporation and mine work- 1921, contr:u:l to extend to 15th ment, and this proved to be the o 
l· IHI .\ ttnr1wr G l' l.C nl nau~hcrty hell I' encl the .111 !.lhl1m1on1.11 Slrlke by e"" district 26, urrived at an agree. January 1924. and shnll not ler- a:se. Dr. MacKJnnon said he had a 
r nn!1•r r<.'tl wl•h I' ldelll ltnrcl ln~ fllr II. cp::1r:llO etlh'lflenls with lndlvldu::il mtflt for the settlement or the minate On that date unless 40 d8)'8 been gntlfled by the spirit 0( COl1- 0 • 
i1111rc •l·an :•n hn • lla llr\iru111 \\'Ill n n11ro_•1dK fnllN~ llH.luy, ~nd the con- Nq\'a Scotia coal strike. The con- notice pre\•lously to 15th January, dilation and good will which had . SfllEDULF. OF SAILINGS FOB .l1JGUIT ··~ 
Ill' nlvcu lhl' UJIJ tunlty tu <11:1111111- forCllCCll ro bro)u.n off. t t, 'f fi n ......_ ··1 I t }O'JA be ....r . b "the part t mark- the -r __ .. _ - . i'ro1a St. Jobn'ii. NfllL - - . ..... ~ 1' 
rac 1 na y ttcn..""" wu. as .,..,.. 5 ,\en y ~ r y o QI C01uerence - ~ 1 .. , 1 .. .., f • t h ii J the r ·:1~ 1 di_. .... ·"-• th _.,.__ t Id 81turdaJ" at • o e OCa •• ooa. or 8tX een mont S, or unt &DU· contrary; 1auu'6 not!ce .,;u.."'U ~ C l"nUC&Uen l\'OU S S "ROSAi INO" August 19th . 
aC:=:::tc;c;~==~iCon1:1:iCoiC=i::=:toiiaeieo>====l@~o!i ary 15th, 1924. Acceptance or re- contract shall au ticaMy con· have benefidaJ effect on the in· o ~: s.' "SILVIA" Aaguat %6th S.S. .. JlOSALI je~tinn of the proposed scale rests tlnue and may be terminated any duslrit'S or the Province. I 1-·ur further lnConqatlon ro ~co Caro. or freJ1bt rat49. 
wipt lhe tweh•e thou~nd striking time after 15th January, 1924, on Col. Gordon Harrington, legal I apply to IYll lined 
m~ners of the Pro,·ince, who will 40 days nolice. tontracl to be made ad\1ser of the U. M. W.. said: apc:.~~0;!~~~~ llcJ..eu wit~ alx mnntbs" atop-onr pr 119 
ba asked to vot~ n referendum, the retronctive to the 15th July 1922, "AC~r considerable negotiation I Ttirougll rreli;h: rntes 11uJw to a117 port. . 
dute of which has not yet been pro\•ision for O\'ertime and niitht la.~ie,·e a mutually saUsractory HARVEY & CO L~SL John'11, Nllcl., Apatl 
fifed, but whic!l wXI probably he work at Glace Bny machine shop to programme hus been concluded. u BOWRING & COMP~Y, G. s. CAMPBELL le Co., 
Wedne&lay, August 30th. lit' re~tabllshcd. !The attitude of the confel"tt3 17 Battery Pince. HallfU. 
The ratei and conditions ns The outsttlndin~ feature or t!lel throughout has hffn most sat:S- D New York., Al!•&! 
mediated an-: lHinimum date rat~ settlement is the Ion~ term or thc1 factory and the n(:feemenl holds o General Agents. -===::1qaDC=i111illj4iij too .,: lncreued to $3.20 per day contract. scre-.:thimt for wh!ch the great possibUitles for the indus- Ml::IO omor ====zo1:1os 
w a minimum lncreue or forty miners ha\•e long been conlending.ltries of No,·a Scotia." ---·--
ts per day and adjustment or There are substantial wage in-I The minimum datal rate in 1921 ®®®@®®®@@®®'®®-®~ * 6i•r><•~*~*~~~letiMiWl1. 
ntea a" per attached creases alsn. So far as could be wns $3.90. Thi.<i was cul to $2.44. . · • 
ale: (A) Datal minimum learned. Use troops will not he!At the beginning of the year, un· 6 .. , ______ ,.., ... , ... _, ____ .., ______ ,. _______ ~-~ 
at SJdney mines to be brOught withdra\\'ll for. n wh:Le until the 1 der the terms of the general re-: I 
to tbe Dominion Coal cam- miners go back to work, pending' ductton a 33Vz per cent wage! We are asking 
Cape Breton Minimum rate, the rererendwn. The final ses· I cul was put In force,. but was ad-
1111111•11 S.UO, (8) with lncreues slon of the conference concluded jjusted to $2.60. The Companyj 
other datal nks corresponding with expressions of satisfaction offered to increase this to $.'l.00
1 lncnues' ginn In Dominion and amity on the part oC the con· 1 and on AUJ{USt 13 to $.'J.2.!J. The 
EN'S EN 
CALF INTE 
Bo rin~ .B ~thers ! 
LJmited I - .I 
omo o omo 
r ' 
0 Co.'s Cape Breton mines, plus ferees. • contract rates since the beginning 
el\·e cents per day. (C) Con· Dr. Clarenee MacKinnon, who
1
ot the year have be~n fifty-nine 1 d ntea ·to be Increased 121/z some years ago negotiated the. cents per ton as agamsl eighty.
1 
cent., one hal( cent to be added Basic MacKinnon Award, arrh'ed ' three cents In 1921. 
'I----- ---· I -, 
t AT E S T ately nrtoon hundred lnlelloctuals Ml111 F. Wllaon. H. C. Maben, Ray charged wlU1 secret counter rovolu- '11nd Mr11. Polton, Miu M. MICOln, tlonary nctlYltlcs or who aro umiblo to Jos. Davis, Ches. Dnvls, W. G. Gear,' 
reconello tbcmnclvea with Soviet Mias Gladys Redstone, Mra. Hugh 
J.O~DOX, August ~G.-Pomrnr Jo:m. 
J1eror Wllllnm 111 betrothed 10 tho 
wlf t or a Oormnn nrlstocral, ac-
co Ing to I\ r eport In tho Times. 
H rtanceo 11$ ttnld to bo of nlmoet 
Rqy11l rank nnd tho molhor of thre~ 
children. She l'-nd her tam!I)' vlalted 
U~ exile nt Doorn recenlly nnd It Is 
"u d tho wedding wlll tako place 
d log tho coming winter. 
JJERLt~. August 26.- The economic 
dl$lrcsa pl'$Vl\tllng In many aectlona 
'OC Germany threatens to becomo 
mpro o.cuto In con11eQuonco or the 
narmou11 ran In tho valuo ot the 
mark. and the altuallon la cau1lng 
the Government aorloua conceJ'll. 
Premiers an•l ~Unl11teni or the vari-
ous German atat~ have been lnYlted 
t".I Borlin to dlscuu U1 111tua1lon with 
tbo Government 011 Monday. 
--J---o----
BREST. August 26.-Thc Fri!nch 
dreadoauh~ ' 'France" eaplflitod In 
Qtlber-on-Bay arter striking a rock. 
T e number or caeualties ls un-
k own. She wu built In November 
1 Ill, normal displacement twentr· 
t roe thou.and tons. and carried a 
ctcw ot ele•en hundred men. 
0-
MOSCOW, A~et, 28.-Approxlm· 
\ 
r egime, have been ordered exiled. Anderson, C. M. White, Mlia A. 1 
Tho number Includes Russian lawyers O'Dell, Slelor Philomena, Slater Ger- : 
who wlU1drO* Crom the defonsl' ~ur- ard, Mrs. A. W. Oolfleld. J. K. Ool· 
Ing the recent trlul or thirty-tour Clold, S. K. OllClcld and E. J. Grandy.: 
11ocl11I rovohttlonfste eharg.,d with 
treason. 
Silvia Sails 
The Spruce Bud Worm 
• 
for a shipment of 
Fancy N~g~gee 
SHIR~S 
just to han,d 
Patterns and Mat~rial · will 
appeal to your gpod 
judgment \ 
Bave you seen our s~owlag 
· of Knitted Ties \ 
Sp~cial 39c. each\ 
\ 
' • 
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portsmen~ . 
you go to the 
grounds 
rtridgcs which 
c had at the 
store of 
,, ' " 
. William 11 ~~: =-~~:·ca~Nosworlby ,Ltd~ 
-----------·----- ----- r---mun1uuuu:mmm::n:um~~~uu..~® . 
. GREAT EDUCTIONS ! !. 




ASK FOR d'l'OC les J\p ~ 01·0· tment low II compared with 1lmllar ftsur• The ~lflc&UoD or the W for Canada or A111tralla. ported wu a followl: , - , ' · · - · - •---. FrH of Dal)' 
. . · ISSIODerS(°:',~!;·:~ .'~ .~r~~0 .~~~·~~n .. ·~~ .r~~ 611,117,Ma rl Tra4e. Com • • rru., ...... ,.i. .................. n ........... .... · I , ' I Poodwtutrs partly or wboll1 manu • 
___....-----~--+--~~ 
Blacken' s olden 
Opportu ity 
rnctured . . . • • • . . • . . . • • • • • • • • . lz.t,JZ&,OZG 
1H'.1t1 I . to ~venlnll( Ad\'ocnto trom pondcnt :is for sometime been gnthor 
1 
Monuf11ct~rc:s for rurther u11 In manu -
011r :'\cw 'i orl< Corespondent.) Ing dutn as to tho pltsD pursued by I t~rturlng . , , •.. , , .• , , •. , , • . . , , 641.114,116 
Aui;1:st 5. l!l:?!!. Amerlrn In placing her products 111 M11nufllcture11 ready for con1umptlon.. • • 181,100.UI I Tl'crc '''0111t1 be no question that In Ml1ccllancou11 . . . • . . . • . . • . • • • • . • . 13,049,119 ~c n1111olntmonl of Tr!do Commission· the \'a rlo a countries or the worhl nnd I r. 11 to tin> v:nlo11~ t'Ohn trlcs of the I feel th(t this Information, gnthcred 1 $3,117.tH.!85 "oriel 1he ·I rou. W. F'. fo:iker m:l<lo tht. nrtcr mu ·h resenroh, Is worth pcrusal. 1 0111 pro:nc11sh·e nnll modern 11top It Trut', n size or proportion and 
]
wfnumltnnd·s i·<>mv1crcl.1I hlsto1·y \'nriNY 4r protlucts we cnnnot hcg:r. ; A i.tnd:iy of thl1 table 1how1 that, thC! .requlremeata of tbe American~ 
the extsmplc sat by ~\m~rl('n, In !lend 
1
10 1·ompnre Xcwroundland with Amerl· more t~au nf: por ~nt of lb~ mauu-1 ~· !: 1ou h~: n:,:dopted ur cit it trade usent-. an~ co111111ls Into rn. but •11111 dou not niter tho prln· riut~irc an part '1 manu acturlf& e &yoire met 1 ":re aot 
..iry ctlt•ntr» or tho world Is a good ' l'lr.lc nor tho methods adopted fur ROOUI roqnlrtd by the United 8tatee, )'oar ahare of America a trade >'.Olii 
e. :.rr. ('oakcr·s !~co. 111 <>no th:i\ I oxp.iusloji ur trudl'. In dealing with are admlted rroe, Olll1 excepting manu baYe aobod)' lo blame but roanel~ 
ll't:hl l.n~c ('Omnumdpd Itself to C\'ery this m11t1or It hi In order to quote •• (llftUrcd roodatnlfa wblch are pr• rAHE FOR ' TJlADE COJDD881~1'j 
t 1011~;h1C11 I d Utl!n. few Ogui11 regarding Amorlca'11 trade. domlnatolr In tile datr paid colDJDL Elf8 8BRJICB 
11 . .;ow1oundlnnrt Id d~lrous or ex Ourln the 12 month ending D«em·l ll AllO abowa tba& more tllaD oae-halr IJt'declcllns how IO~~ 
111ncllnit hor trudt> ~nd 11clllng her Iler 19!! the United States lmpoted or tbe United States tlQor&a a~ •l•UOll Jlt'l,lle U~ ~ 
I r,pdudg 10 the worl\] It would be well 0 11 folio s, free or clul)', from all oYer I wbollr or part1r maa~ 9' 
1 13t she take In thl re11prl't o. leat tho wor~ . . • . . , , , $3,171.114.285 What eoDCllfll ')'Ga. • 
are• g at or Amcrl<'a's II k. Your corrcs- Dutiable; .. . . . . • . Z,111,413.llCI foaD41aWDCl ~ 
' 1 c)!nntr<-a l St r) ~ 'H ' • ----DO& 
,\ n• f ~\' In I he hi ·1,1ry or l:O\.. re e t ch Toto 1 • ~ • • .. .. $5.171,.398,1111 to 
,,nr.ftu' 111 1·:111'.lcln wa rnrnnl ~'<'!<· in ! l lg; 
I
' 111.•' ,.., .. , .John nrn k<' ll nntl hit. Spiukllng ISumull\ t. II or Wit Out~· CD lected • • • • • • $331.Ul,fff 
, i d Humor. FToe ~PY w 1 be sent 1·1 w d t 11 ._.. .... 
'
.,....(n "tll•.1;:ueo11 W(•re worn In n!I IC! 11,erago u Y co ec- OD ~., 
'" · oon receipt or ;.our nn o wltb bl 1 1 l h'- rlocl ' 
"""t:il• r •lw J'ro\•h11· .11 Cnbln,•t or 1 n e goo1 s 111r ni; t .. pe waa,,. 
..,. ddrl'tts compl-.te. Write to G. L I Th d -•• }!.i•.Oi:' '°'"111• or th• nl'w :\Jin· 
1 
Pf.'r n11U o n1'era1e a ·-
·1 1 trl 1 00 llu·b ,.,11. 397 Pt!arl $tnet, D klyn, rote or dul)' ~ 08 all Import& ~·r,; I 1 11'1• o c'l' n nnr \'· • Y. , ..... 
•rn'.:l•' 1 ~'•lc·•rl.1 nnti I)• on<'. :\Ir. per ccnlj Dotb thoao JMlrceJltia&ta _. 
w. Jl ('t1~1b. lhl' '1lul,o1 t.' r of Public ;-----------~ ... ---~. ---------·--w .. rl'J.: Ji.1 ~:JI In l ht' l.citliJl:llUr('. • ' 
' '.th· l; J tms r l>i nn un •:•:• 1111t11111t1lllll11111•1lllllll111 ·t1fllllll111 I 11111111 11llRlllU1 IUlllllQ11 lllllllllllh11l l'r•!llf·~ , .. ~ .• "'II I . • • ::: •• ·:. 111111· •11111111•1 lth111111h!•1t111•111tt•ll 11>..u11111ll11'"11111111ll 11111111111ll 111111ulli'lllH111 
1, : •• t 111,1t1 n 1>0lllll'!i ul he wns =---~_-_-= , 11 • 
*""'"l it" 1111• Yotc:< th<' or,::n n· 
u .. J f;n i•; n• n sp lollr l'<llled ===~S:~==-~_-_==-= 1~;1\"n1~ln. 1 !" nn cxn 1plc of demo· 
ri:ltk !.F\.. r :1rnt rnfs I to tht' 5th 
~. ~1,'4" .1?;•1 :h1• <''Jl<'rh l!nl will be 
..... ~. !1tr!•h Mrr•<'nln lntt>rN1t n il 
,,, r 1!· I'·': 1lnlc11i. . rewnarcai• rr• r.1;•{ j;•:c<'kl n ro l's to otrfc<' with :\ rj .. n lat•'· Sc' n yo:irs ego. 
•h•·n .h~ ;n·••'''"''!<9<>r 1<,cumcd lhe 
rdi:• 11Cf 1•• 1·r. l!\ll!rY hrentl WO\'en 
!!l!I 1~··~':1rj> ;cn1I woor or the polltl-
rJl fal•r~' " 11' iitnlned nncJ col11rtt) 
11i:b 11i•i1 ... urr" or frn <I nnd ml~ 
arrro1;rUtlo:i o! pnbll ml>nle'I t hat 
b<I 1;,"'J the cl ctomti! Into 
14 11,,11. \hir.-on r. whP :\Ir. ,_orrlt1 
1'r~an '1:1- On<1 I er m the • rchool 4c1~1il{n, wiilrh h:ul h n clomln:rnl 
t«1~ !n :\lonltoht JIC)JI Ir!\ for more 
eptional v ·a u~ 
Opinions Vo untarily 
Express 
Br Emment 
I ha\'e had gas s fixed in 
my consultin room, 'in 
some of the be ooms, afld 
in my children nursery. 
This will show ou how 
convinced J am h t a pro-
perly tixed ga eating-






L~DIES · wbot SWEATERS 
.t These Wool Sweate~ which we off~r are of the latest cut 
ancv finish:- I 
J adc, Mauve and White, Corn and Saxe, Rose and Jade 
with Sailor, Roll and Tuxedo style Collar. Now .. .. $5.50 
. Fine Wool Cashmete in Emerald and· Burgundy. 
Now . ................................... $9.00 
I Black, Gre.y and · itc, Purple and White, in various 
, with and without Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.50 
Saxe and White, R se a White. 
.. $3.50 
"dies· Sitkl Poplin Jum 
; The late~ importation is the beautiful Si!k P in 
j mper with Round Neck, short sleeve and hipper ban 
n atly embroidered witl;olored artsyl rope, in shades of 
P nk, Pale Blue, and F:i
1 
n .. . ... .. . . . ......... $1.60 
"dies Sil Knitted Scarfs 
I V~ry stylish and pbpular. They all have a nice fri~ge 
dare marked below- !their value. In colors: Heather 
'*ure of Maroon, Errler:!d and Royal Blue, Plain shades 
. axe, with Corn B~rder, Rose with White . .... $5.25 
Fancy striped- in Lal{ender, Blue, Yellow and Purple, and 
nder, Fawn: Purpl and Yellow . . . . . .$6.25 
. ... 
BORDERED .TABLE CLOTHS 
Of real Irish Linen of floral design 
Border. 
with inserted Red 
Size 33 x 33. Price .... 
Size 48 x 48. Price . . . . 
Size 48 x 48. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Size 64 x 62. P.rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EMBROIDERY 




Here you will fir.d a beautiful assortment of Embroidery 
in widths from 1 inch to 4 inches in lengths of from 3 to 10 
yards. All neat and dainty. Prices assorted. 
J 
HOSE 
Ladies, we have another shipment of the famous X Ray 
Hose which became so popular during the early summer-in 
Navy, Nigger, Mid Brown, Tan, Grey and Black. Price 85c. 
IRISH LINEN 
Another shipment of Real Irish Linen just arrived, 36 
ches wide, is manufactured in Ireland and wonderful 
Two prices . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . 80 and 90c. yard 
BRAID 
Black and Navy Silk Braid from Vi inch 
TIES 
Gent's Knitted Ties in Beautiful Shades .. 50c. and 70c. 
Gent's Wide End Ties, assorted ....... .... . • ..... . 50c. 
AM·D.EllBON'S 
. 
OPPOSITE GENERAL POaT OFF/OE 







I 1914 264,191.60 
I 1915 248,117.oo 
- I l91G 317,Ml.liO. 
1917 331,111.60 I:==-~ l9llt I 403,219.60 ;c: 1919 383.178.79 1920 49',184.13 "' ... 
:.: This will ahow that the U.S. C-. 
=:-=~·-=-=-= 1ular lfr'Ylt'e la 1elf 19pporUq ... lt-avts a conalderable baluce la faftl' or tbe OorenamenL Tbe tollowlils  polnta 1eem to haYO been kept la .... 
==
-=::---_-:- by the IDllted Stat•: , 1. The number of Conaala ud Tntde 
A-ent.a IJ(>Ueued by a co•DtrJ la la• 
]( dlcatlve of lt1 National lmporaace aD4 
= = lu lnternatloaal orsanlu.tloa. 
. i ~ Z. A ll1t of toretsn lnYolcea wttb fall 
.Partleulan, prlcea, qaallUH. etc.. la 
==:
-_=._--=-= Deeff1&1'1 for tbe proJMr fllnctlonlaS 
•f a department of commerce. Sacb a 
ll1t can onb' be aecured tbroasb CO.· 
= pleto record• made by Couula ad 
=
-_-_-_-=._=_--= Trade Atenta Y(IO(Dg lnvokea at u.. foreign point of orlsfn. • 
3. Such a riH 1topa "damplna" at 
~ lta aouroe. 
=---- -_E_ 4. It prerenta nDder-valaatlon aad 
the ahlpment or lllepl or atolen poda 
== :  b'f lrrHpon1tble partl ... Onl1 nepoa• fi 1lble llrm1 known locally can aecare· 
~ ~ rl1et. • 
Si' 5. Trade Arenta In toretsn COUil• 
==
j"s== trle1 are necH1&1'1 to aupply l•f0111&-
tlon to bome uportera. Thia ... or 
~i' coune, the IDOlt Important f-.nctlOD, 
==· ---= tho not tbe moat profttable. 
8. A world Comular Mrrice dltorced . 
'¥ from trade apnclea la an expnll\'e 
.F- omament to gOYernment. If nport9 ~ ,; nre to be profitable th• method of 
- - dl1trlbatJnr tbem to tile markets I whore t.beJ are mo1t needed la d• i 5 rem•l1 important. Tbe ul*'fence or 
£ S the Callfonalu oraqe srowera aad I ti the Yarloua atate apple auoclatlOU · 
A atrorda eonvlactq proof of tllaL 
i !5 · Canada bu recenll1 •tabllabed • 
~-E'= Trade Commluloner In New Tort, a• 
=" ••II •• u up to elate Cnatoma ..,.. t 
== rice. Newfondlancl HllDI to '9 U.. ' E ' onlf eoantrr In tbe world at ,,_t 
not NPHMDllld In N•• Yorlr.. ... 
Slam hu a npreeeataUYe. ,..... 
AKMtl 1bonlcl be trained qu-1 
aaleamen and It canno& 1te dMMel 
that their combined cmaalaU.. ...,._ 
would abow ucellnt renlt&. ,... 
qa•tfoa • aa to wlao nltllplle1r: ,.,_ 
for the 1'1MIDI ol IDYOlcee la a bt*i 
oae In 1'1 ... ar tile PGl9l1tle Ilia la 
trade. ID prneetlq dam.-.. llisel 
ucllun ud la rehallls.......,. 
Uoa. To. tb ... .._lltei ..._ .p.t 
: be added lb• ~ ... 6r lni .... 
bowled,. ol a aarbt WMela ~ 
latlle..._... ........ -... ... 






nt fb rnlat'nc.- oi 
J~t'rt11lm11tt-r J?oad. 
y, Au~ust 28th, 
- ... -.,_.,.........,_.,,,. __ _ 
. . 
Just as 
vested in a 
pla~e, for th protection of 
our famHy. o 
old iJCe. 
l68 Water S 
St. John's. 
Manager, NewfoundJam 
1&&1'T w .uno. 
Lin"lHe,7. 
TELEPH~NE: f'O. 1379. 
REET, EAST, CORNER OF PR~CO'l.1 . 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
THIS SALE .. ENDS ON 
.. 
Tbursd,aY 
~ T'1e ~ssortment is Larg~~ The Variety Cie 
1 The Reductions Are Real · 
: • 1: 
You will find it greatly to your advantage to bay NOW a~4 te CelSlgt 
future needsu•for it is unlikely that many of these ,o,pportaaites to save •OllJ 




w.1h111t or ~ta •oi; ny Finl!lh, 3 Dr:Hvcr!I. 
'hocl• Mfrror{ · Zll 11 x !! I" . 
tci;. ~G1.:;o. Sa«' 1 Ire ........ ~~90 
::>urnu:c Onk ~n ll, 3 Druwer!>, l'lliln 
l!rn.r , ttl•c i.:: :.! " , 
t ci;. $r. l .llO. S11I • 1•1<'C .. ...... • .~11.1>;; 
J la: Goldrn C): k I 11J11h. :; Urawcn;, Uovci 
' Int " :\t\rrur .t 13 x ·~ l!l: u. :c~. -!,,:;.110. ~:1l 11r rr . . • . . . . •.• ~J I.GO 
1;;m (~oh\cn O k in!sh. 3 Dr:1wc0':!, O\"al 
:1 ... ..-1 :\lltror. ul c :oc :::.::.:. 
t ••g. ~:;p.\111. Sul 11 re .... ..••• . ~&: .. GG 
S11r r11uq Onl; nl. . :-1 Druwen1, Circle 
11rror fll'1·c1 l'I :t'. sli:c :!O x 20. "'' . ,. 
lt•ft. ftir..1111. ~1: .. ti' . • • • • . • . . .:;; .. i ··-Surtm·~ O:ik 'hi! h. :1 nrnwcn1. O\'tl: 
:'>!:•l'laf:'J\\'cll Front. ·I J>rawc r.1. nrntly 
<~'IT\'C<I. ~:11uarc lkvol Plate Mirror. 'llzo :?!? 
Ix 2s. Reg. $.1.0!l.OO. Salc prltt . • . .1589.eo 
Qnnrtcrl'd Ouk: Colden 0;.ik l-'h!l11h; 
Sw1•ll Front: :1h1111cd 11lntc i;la~s plnl'l 
'mirror. i;lir !!1 x 30. 
Itci;. $11G.a0. Snl«' prko . . • . ,g,11.r.o 
'l:1h1 N!:~ )lf or. :<Ir.,. :!II 'I: ::•. 
~<% $17~,tHI. ~ S: Ir I r lt-<· . • . . . . . .$.'oil.GO ;\luhos;:m;· um! Qnnrt<'red 0<1it Jlun·:im1 
surf:1r~ Oak fnL h. :: Urnwel'l!, no.iii•.· y_nd ~t~11d11. Uu.·c;111 h•111 loni; s h:ip1.'ll 
·:i r, cd 11n1rar1• \"-' Ph111• Mirror, -.bl' 21 ~rvcl plate mirror. Site :!I :.: ::~. 
:: !. Ile:;. ~7:!. o. S:th' 11rlro .. .. .$~1!1.tlO lteg. $13.!.50 .• ~nlll 11rkC' .. ..!110.IU 
r:cn~lnn \~ !nut """ ~~ .. ~- C~U!~!~v~uut uh•~od gtou; "'''' 
m i:ll 1>r:d~11. • 1u.1 e Ue~·e l Pluto ~llrroi . pl:ilu mirror, a lzc 20 x 3ti. 
17.,, :: 1 ic. :VJ. 11 i;. $0::.oo. !bin 11rlre ~.I:! !<cg. nou.ov. S11lr 11rlt·1· ..... •. . ~l.G'I 
Opa:ltll Oalt. 11111, Ct1111etl llurra u Colde n C!rcnsdau W:1lnul nurcnu, G Ur:iwor,i. 
1111•11 color tl lgn Large Square Pint~ n ry lari;l' plat Olu~i; :.tlrror. s l: o ::n x ·10 
llrror. 111io 32 4~. · He~ . . '1411.50. Snit' 11rlrn . ..•.... $1 l'!.10 ~kt:. '11>11.00. •1lr tirkr . . • . . .$11!1.:!0 Ohl h'ory tlnl11h Durc:i.u; 11hnt10d rlntc 
1i11J b~1rc.1u>1 chlll r ht Clrc.'\:1111011 wa:· C:tni:s ;\llrror, 24 x 30. 
nut, r hl l\•or;· r \ 1-!t,e Jo;uamcl finl!'h. • Heic. J!!7A~. Snlr l•rlre . • • '. • • • .$i~l 1 
ftc;:. ~1\1,.0IJ. , I 11rk<' . ... .• . . ~iO Ohl hory !tnlsb Burc.lU, nr,1lly 
nrcauln11 \\ lnut IJ11r. au l'lato Oln:111 mrvc1I, Pinto Cl:i:;s Top. l'lnln Plate 
:\llrror. !lhapt'll. i;hq 21 x 30. :illrror. !!17.l' 3~ x :?S. 
Her.. $~!i.GO. ~11 .- 11rkr • . • . . . . • • .S7:>.:n Jt:.-c. $18.oo. ~n!e prier . . . • . . . ·*111.:.0 IL. ~i.es' · ore~sing Table_s · 
L.\l>IF.~i DOE. IX f '1'.UH,F.S Quartered Oak J.'lnl~h Dro«,lng Tabla. 
c1rc:aa1lan ala t fJ11b1b, ono coutni exau lllret: 11qUAre mirror, !! 1musl1 •~In~ 
:rnlrror, :t 111a11ll sw ui: mlrron. mirrors. Re~. sio:s.oo. Malo 11rlre .. f&MIO 
l:t'(C. gs, 0. rltt '.. .. .. .. $17.&7 Lad4cl Vnnll:r nre111J11g Tttblc11. " l)r,i W• 
Ohl I r/ ll Tnble. ollO Contre ore, Clrcaulan Walnut l"lnl11b; Plnln Plot" 
rl'!Q', ama1 11 mirrors. IHrrons Cenlro :mrro:-. sh:u IS x -111. 2 
• • .. •• • • .... 11wtn1 mirrors. she 9 x !!S. ~.,.. - ..... ........ .... ....... .. . . . . ""~' 
rrots; Soll•I MAho1nny \'nnllr Drl'll~cr. 4 Drn'l°:'-
11: Tatil,.. ors, Queen Anne d ;;,.:11:n; I lor~c mirror an<J 
~ 'l' 'ifiuall •'llrlna : 11mall awln« mirrors; 11hnpcd Ccmtrc 
8urCac:o Oak; .. l•l"E" 
Sq Dovel l'lato Mirror, 
aJao l% 18. • n g. •tt..!5. Salo prlco ~ 
Old I f'1 fin h, & largo drawers. Pln:n 
r&otc M rror, za 1% x 18. 
Ucic. $1il.liO. • e price' .......... t&a.90 
Ohl hory fin i1h. :; 1fr:l\vur11. L:i.·i;<' cu1.1-
boar1I contalnlu !? Klhllni; drnwo•~. 
lt"!t· $1>7,110. S• ., 11rk1• . . • . . • • • . • Si:! Ill 
llcnl'11 <'hlrro l.ir. o!thcr In WMinut, Cir· 
t'1J1<:1l1m W11lnu M )lnl:o~ny flnl:.4h . ('ol· 
Mirror. 11l1e 18 x 46: swlni; mlrrora. 11litl' 
~ x. 30. Jtes. StsO.OO. Snlr prll'e .• ~l~.00 
Qunrlcred Oak, 3 · dr:im•rr.. Lnrr.o Cu11· 
· llUllrd with 3 111ldlni; dn.wcr:1. Q11arl<-re1: 
' Oal:. Oohhm O:ik flnl.ih. Shn11cd Gh.\11:.t 
Mirror. 11lzo lG x :!O. 
llc11:. $1H.o:i. S11lo ltrlcc .. .•••. . $!).",_~ 
00:~1·:1 Chltroalor.1. ('olunlnl Design cnrh 
1:ngll:Jh r•nlah. t.'On!nlnlng 4 lurrio dmw· 
t•r.;i und ol 1mu:ll 1111unrc plain Plnlt' Mir· 
roru. 111~<' :H x lG. 
U~g. ~H3Ji0. Sulc price . • . . . . . . $J ll>.:.'O 
onlal du.•l~n •• qu:itt> llcv<'I !'lot<' :\llrror. Gcur11 l>re11sc1·, Old Ivory flnl11h, :: dl':lw· 
1!1°'r lli x :!II. 1t :::. $!1:i.Ol). !:l:tll' l'rlrc $ii~,1 crti, L.'lr ;;o CupiJoard coutulnlng 2 sllfliui; 
<~11:1rlf rt'•I Oa RhnP'·•l l"ront. r. drawers. cirnwcn;. Plate Olns11 top shnpcd 11t~u 
Cin •I .. 'lh·ror. I VC'I 11h1\0, :.l:o lS x IS mirror. r'r.o IS x !?:?. 
ltq;. $S:i.lll). Su l' 11rkc ... . ...•• . $i0.SO Re~. $UiO.Oa. 8nlt 11rfre ..••.••• Si:?J..;o 
l'I-all Stands 
SolM Oak. olcl~11 Onlt fl11h1h. flttc<t I Qnnrtcred O:>k, Goltlc11 Poll.sh. fitted wlm 
wlt'l ·I hnL It de~ ami umbrella st:tnct.. j 4 Uat lloltlo~ nu•I Umlm·lla st.nnd. Ovo\ 
Rha111•1l II,., cl 1' nto ~lfrrur, slzo l2 x 1s: hovel plate mirror. S lae lG x 20. 
tt~'.;. ~:lr. 00. $ le prlr<• • . . . • . . .$29.91 n c!I'. $:;1.00. Sitll' prk-c • . . • • • • .$4:?.:'.0 
' I Q1111rtl'rct1 Oak. Golden J>Oll! b, Cl!tt.d with Quartcrc•l On • UoMen Polis h, rl!tcd wllb O'ltr.i lnqr 110111, 4 Ht!l Holders ond 
" but holtlcrM nd umhrclJn utlUJd. Ovnl. l hnbr. lln <sl:rnll. Bcl\cl Pinto :\Urror. 
l~\'Cl plntc m lr or. Sito lG x 20. Slxo 18 :i: :?J. 
a r.:;. t~8.Ci,. s 1lc l•rlt(' ~a.!13 I ni;. ics oa. Snfo 11rlrl' . • . • • • . .~2.Si 
' . lfOlrms ('JIAIHS I Qunrlorcd Onk. Golden 011k flnl1h 
. pood Sprll\( Scut. and bnck uphoh1lorrd l.n 
t.apc:1try. fieg. $3G.o0. 8nlo prtco t.!lt.2.'.i 
Quartered Onk rumc:J flnhtb, sprlnK Keat 
nnd bnclc, uphotri:o.-t'll In !mltatoln lr111:1. 
e r cloth. lneg. $:lG.Oo. Sale ·prlcc ~~;; I . , 
:\fnhor,;iny l~mnh'. u11hol11lorc1I St'nt nn<! 
1;:1clt, covoretl In Verona. Cloth. Orcrn. o! 
n c1l. · neg. Ulli.OU. S1tle price .•.• $9.J.6:! 
~ I 
NahoPDJ' Po!fth Jl'riiDO,; PaaM' 
hnlltond Silk TJ!MISll')'. · · 
nos. 17&.00. Slile pdft . • • • • • • ·"~ 
MAboPDJ Pollab Fraano. Mualft ~ 
slim. Panel Bliek, Upbolatercd Fana 
Tnpostry. ReJ. 1141.00. Sale prltt Slll.87 
:\!nho.:ony Pollllb Frame. HPA'YY Cn"ed -
Ariu!I, t!phol11tcred Soot tuned Dack. Fane)' 
Tapcstr:r Covcrlnit. 
lt<'t:. $160.00. Salr 11rlrc . ..••••• $1:?i.H 
:\laiJngnnj' POJllhL'll J-•mlllt', \:pb0Jt1tercd 
1'<:>11l. Tul'led llnclt, 1'":1 nC)' Ta11c11try. 
ner. UGO.OO. t4alo 11rlte .. .. .. ..$11!U:! 
Chesterfield Suites 
3 rlctt• Double s tu!fcd tow moss au1I wool flllluit. 
Co1111ln1ini; or Cl1t'11lerrlrld. Arm Chnlr nml 
ttoi•k<'r- Louso cu11blons. Double 11turro1l l(lot1c cushions. ll}lll.olstcrcd good grndo 
,,,,._. 1110.1.~ nn1l hair rllllni;. u11b11h11t•rcd In 
l·'.n;:lhclt Chrnro1I \Jobolr. Velour trlmmlni;. tap"'try, \'Cry neat dc'.:lgn. 
n r con11•1rt11I 1hh1 11ulto n11 being u1> to lulc:<t -.. '17 :1tylc. Rog. $G00.03. S11le 11rlr«' . . llll>:i.00 Itei:. ,316.00. ~nle 11rlcc • · · • • • ·"' ... ,. ... 
Buffetts 
Snrfn<.'o Onk. ,llnldcn finish. conlfllnlni; l 
lnri;c llnrn tlrnw••r. I 111nnll 1lniwer11 nnc\ 
<'1111l10nr1l. nark hn" l..'lrgo Shelf. Plnln 
1•!., tc rnlrrnr. 11lzo S x 30. 
r.c,. f:;0.01). ~111<> 11rke .......... tll.S'l 
S:l':rnco Oolk. i;oldl'n C!nll'h. Cunt:ilnlnr. 
!Ir.on drawer nnd <f 11mnll dmwcra. Lar::o 
c11phoar1I hnck hm; rour :imall :1h~tvcs. Ov· 
nl •;!mpl.'ll mirror. ;:il:tltt 11lntt'. 
tc:;. ~6.!.00. Snk prJcc . . • . . • • . ~lt..!IG 
~ur!a::o O:olt Ool,lcn Clnl11h. conhlnlni; 1 
J:i 3 linen 1!ra wer. 2 Kmnll drnwor.1. 1:1;-
t:n r~i- cupboRr•l. l!l'!ltly cu,·od. mack. 
(llote lnst1 mirror. s lite S x 4:!. 
Hee. $8 oo. Sulc 11rlrr • . . . . . . . . $611.:JI' 
C'n:irt ~:-c Onk Gohlc.n finish. coot.alnlnt 
J 1incn tlr3\ r. 2 lnri:o cutlery 1lrnwcl'l\. 
t~n ne)· c:: n·rrl plllar11 '"Ith 
mirror. sr::o .1:? x :!~. 
11rlco . . . • . . - • .$11:::;:. 
Quartcre!I O:lk. Iden polis h, conlJ'.111ln;; 
Jn:-r:e linen lln~or. Kmnll cutlery drnw· 
1·r.i. 1 tined. Nl'Otl:i' vod fro:il nncl b:icr. 
w;tit 1alrror. :ilto J O ~ 2. • 
n :.-i;. ~1:!0.00. Sule rrlcc . . • • . • .i-100.0:> . 
Qunrt,•r1.:d Onk, Ooldcn [l0lh1b. Colonlul 
dt:1lgn. cuutolnlng 1 !urge linen drnwer. ·l 
"""'II cutlery dr-awl'r11. I lined. tlli;b 
Lari>. carved plllnni with :sholf. Devel 
111:1:1: mirror. site 10 x '10. 
ll<.'i;. $1'.M.tlO. Snlu 11rJro . •. • ..•• $1~• 
Qua. toroo Oak. Cotclcn l>olh1h, swell 
rro:ll dr:11~crs. euntnlnlni; l lnr!;e linen 
.zra wl':-. :I culler~· drawers. l lined, 3 cup-
li<>Jrcl!'. blsh bnck with shC'U. Dovel l•lntc 
mirror, lllte 10 x 111. 
lh'll'. $l:itl.OO. Sole 11rl<'r .. .....• ~1ao.0:1 
Scllh :.taho~:iny. llull Poll'4h tu11- 1 .. 111l'I 
<hl' 1£ dc..,li;n; ti 1 tncll!'U Ion~. Nrath' 
<.'t1r\·e:I Cron:. c:o-.tn!n!:ti; :; linen drnwrrs. 
» ·cuttcrv urnwcr.1. !! la rs;u c11pbonnls. il . .i•!< co1ituln:i cx'trn l:1ri;c · 11la1n plate! 
mirror. Slio !I x r. 1. 
r.ci:. ~!!~5.75. s:ili• prier . .....•. 'JOS.l:t 
S11lhl W1tln11t Dull Pnll!lh. Queon 1\nuc 
clr.11111'"1. r,9 lnc!1~" 111111;. :iwt•ll front. i.~:ucd 
with lwo lnn ;o lh:o:t 01 n.,.·,•rs ... :! ctttlcrv 
1h:t·vcr:J. !! lors::<' l'Ut1honrd:1. lta:i ~J,npctl 
11irr11r br•·k, pl11h1 11lntc. 
tt•r. f.:!6:!.G'I. Salr 1•rltC' . . . • . .~1037 
S•>'hi Wuln111. •lull tllllfslw1I, Wlllnlm nnd 
)Inn · dCllllJ:n. To11 i.! lncho!I Ion-:. Nrntl)· 
1-:irwd rrnnt nn ·I lt1t11. <"nnlul:ilns l lari:o 
I 'rtl''l llr:t\\ l'r. 2 c ull" r :: drnwortl. 2 '1lr1to 
tt:pho:ml... :'\l'n<lr canic1l l•nek fitted w1t•1 
t•l'l•n 1111\tf" mirror. SlitC' 8 x CG. 
n eg. ~21ifi.OO. :>11lr 1•rlrc •. •• . .•. $:!18.:!:i 
Easy Chai &-Rockers to Match 
All over stuffed Eas>· Chairs. Com!nr:· 
ch!" Sprln& SJ.kt, upbolatored bac • C:u·vrll. 
Oood quollt>· T11pCBtry. Clor:il d li;n. 
n er;. *l'i:l.GO c:ich. Sule 11rlcc, cnch .• ~11.G:? 
• All over s rntrcd goo1I s trong s prln 11t-.!t, 
1·:1n•cll hr.ck. 1111hols tercd In ln11 ·1tlou 
'o:uhcr cloth, frnmo Fumed O:ik rlnl11 
It~g. ~.69.00 each. Sale 1irh 1: • • .$3 
•,-An over 11t11ffe1I. Goocl stron:t Sprh 
SC':t t, c~mforloblo Sprln:; Dnck.. li1>hol1trr 
eih·Ja ftOt'Jll grodo Topn1tn· or n mco de-
"fi;n' T.At.torn. 
Rcit. •47 r.o c:ich. R:1le price . • . . ~ :u 
All over stu.rted Sprlnst Sent. Blnc!t 
11phol!lt1'1'11d- rno•l bloc'k lcotbor cloth. 
Re&. t3:?.Gll. Sale prlr,. • • • • . • • .~;.~ 
Qurtercu Ouk turned finish. Rcvrrslblo 
cushions. Upholst'ltcd brown Velour. 
neg. Uli.OO. sAle ltrlcc> . • • . . . . . @:17.UO 
Qunrtorod Oak. Goluen finish, flllccl 
.,.,.,tit '10' find tobocco box uttoched to 
um: · 8Jlrln~ se:it nntl b:1ak. upholstcron 
T:lpe11try .. Reg. ~!i0.00. :.4ule prltr tll.00 
HOC'KERS 
All over 11tult::d n ecker. comrortnblc 
n:irl:!t; 11l'nt. c:u·yed bacl;, Uj1llolt1lcrcd In 
r.cnnlnc leather. 
n r r:. f5i r.o. Snfc vn:cc .......... ~17.::o 
i: \f!il' <'IL\ ms 
All ?Vtr rslulfc•I EilB>' Chnlni, Spring Sc:n, 
·1cl; hlvh ~"nd comfortnblo, u11boh1tcrt'll-
11I naracUvo oolc.or Tnpcstry. 
neg. GG.00. Sal~ prltt • • • • W..S; 
JNE RDVA.l_ ·sro·RES •. l.T 
.. . . . ... . 
.. FURlf i'rURE D&RA&'FMENT 
. . . . . .i~•s,~S~l (~$1. . . 
Nct1 Goo. t;~Sli. Prl£eS ~---4..;__,,._ ................................ mll!l ........ lilli ............. ~ ................... .. 
arternoon. 
The owner lcrt tbe car ha frOat cii 
1 Maunder'• 1tore at the b~ of ~ 
Drldo'1 11111 on Duckworth St. 1'lllle 
l be wna ottcn~lng to 101De '1ailil119t 
I und. durlu« hla ablleDce, a bo1 SOt; Iii tho cor, rclcnHd the. brake ... • 
1 act the car In motion. It l*clutd dciWll 
· tho hlll for aeveral feet, tanalq • 
I wards the rail tbru whlcb It c:neW , 1111d wont over the wall ltrlldlls·back 
: on ond then turning bottOm ap. Tiie 
boy ret1ponelblc for the d•maa• bad~ 
' in the meantime, madehla escape.; I Ponsons "''ho saw the Cllr go onr i and turn turtle rccelTcd a bad ecare. 
i as It wu al rlrat thoqht that lb• 
· driver was In tho machine. TboM 
: first on the scene of the wnek Jlllpr· 
11 rallCd tho bodr or the car, expect-
. log to Und the mangled remain• of tbe l driver undorne11tb and many were the 
llgbs of' relief. when Dolhlng of thll 
'I grlcvcsomo nature was· dlsco\'ered. 
The car wu later towed to a prqe 
1 but It la doubtful &r It can be rt1palrerl. 
Mr. Outorbrldge bad no ID J traace 
1 
on tho machine. 
Poincarc Is Guarded 
Against Assassination 
rAnt~ . .\Ut;. 2:;.-oovorumcnt Secrf't 
I Se:rTlcc. It l'J • le:imcd to-411, has 
J 
bc~n ln!orm<ld that ll member or tbe 
notorlo1111 O::rmon orgnnlaU1111. 'Col'· I !\UI' h1111 arrlvtd In Fnauce t? 11111 
! Pi t mlcr Poinc:.re. The Prt>mlor la I uow guarded moro 11trlctl1 tllan Cft'r • to prcvrnt poulblc :t11ll&Blloatlon. 
• ---o--
Free State Officer Killed 
BJ.:LJ.'AST, Aug. lli.-A small ... rtJ 
ot Frco State troope 'wa• ambaabe4 
too:iy ot Oln11ho Villa~. n•r Atb· 
lone. by thirty Rebcla. Lleateunt 
, l\lcCurmlck of the Jl'rce< State, wu allot 
dcod, ond tho drlvor or the car 119dlJ 
I y,·oun1lcd. ,\ civilian y,·oanded cldrlq 
• thf' righting auccumbt<d later to In· 
; Jurleti. l Another S~e Settled 
OTTAWA. Aq. 15.-·Albtrta mlMn 
on atrtlle since Arrll, · wtit · retar11 to 
'work Ill ll 1l'llP IC:lllo or MeeD per 
~ct. below 1121 nateL 
. ~ 
I Refuse To Back L.oa1t A.-i 
Mo\niWAL, ;r--11-.-,... Dolata-
lon 'l'radff and rAti&lll'. ~, ..... 
tthlacd to llack aa appeal to tblft>o: 
JDlaloaOo••aatat•---~al 
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ure with ·the 
THE c.EVE G ADVOCATE,, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Busi men o want 
profitab e results adwcrtise in 
mF.\ >VOCATE •. 
wedding Bells ; .1 
"PET'l'BN-UDLL I 
vorr pretty wedding WH IOJf m-
Dl& a~ St. Tbomaa'a Church a.t 1 .t~ 
thl mof'DlDS, when Mias M&rJ rle 
Udl d~hter ot Mr. Walter Udl of 
the lmll'9rlal Tobacco Co., waa un led 
In e Holy Bonda ot Malrlmon7 to 
Mr Rai Petteh, RCCO\Ult&nt wllhfthe 
Un n~blla~ Oo. Tbe cerem n1 
wa formOd by RoY. (Captain A. 
Lia ton~C.F.. ill the preaonce o a 
tar e g ertag of fr:endl of tho rn-
tTa Ung parties. 
o Ide, 'lYhO wu given awa~ by 
nc ·ruth~r, was attra.cUvely attlred~n a 
ho eonfe travelling costume of dwn 
llD ca led a boa.utttul bouquet or 
cu.r a.tlo 11 aad maidenhair torn. 
WI\ att nded by ber 1l11tor, Mtaa 
tru e die, who wore white Ilk, 
wit ba. to match. Mr. R. HI be. 













~· S. GLENCOE ,, 
sotrbt WEST COAST SERVIC 
I • 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. tra n, Tuesday,, August 29th, will 
ncct with S. S. Glencoe at .f\rgentia, for usual 
Port au.x Basques. 
.. 
~y ., Limited 
' . 
Fifty Guests 
''The mined Salt 
produced the 
have never been 
isms in minded 
THIS IS THE OP 
WHO RAVE BEEN 
OF PINK IN FISH. 
• curs10 
UGUST 22nd, 1922: 
uth as Liverpool has 
k disrolouration and 
le to rmd any red o 
ts.,,. 
